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in the mouth, and of some tenderness over the region of the
stomach. The bowels had been moved three times since
admslsion, but no trace of the coin could be seen in the
stools. The bowels were again moved on February 2nd, 8th,
and 14th. Caeful examination of the stools failed to dis-
cover the coin. On the last-named date the epigastric and
left hypogastric regions were radiographed by the x rays,
with a view of ascertaining if a view of the stomach could be
obtained, and with it the existence or otherwise of the coin
in that viscus but the result was unsuccessful, no view or
photograph being obtainable.
The subsequent progress of the case was productive of no

material symptomatic change until March 2oth, when, the
bowels having been confined for seven days previously, a
simple enema was administered, and was followred in half an
hour by the pasage of a large and solid stool, on examina-
tion of whi the coin, much blackened and showing some
signs of corrosion, was found well enveloped in fa,ces, it
having been in the intestinal tract for the space of sixty-four
da s.

interest in this case lies, I think, in the fact that this
foreign body lay in the stomach and intestines for the
lengthy period above stated without producing local or con-
stitutional disturbance of any note.
A seoond case of coin swallowning was admitted into this

hospital on February 22nd, in the person of J. B., aged i6,
who swallowed acoidentally a halfpeny on February 21st.
Under rest and treatment, as noted in the case above, the
coin was passed per anum on February 28th.

MISSION HOSPITAL, KASHMIR.
A CASE OF UTERINE PROLAPSE CURED BY VENTRFXATION.

(Under the care of Dr. ERNEST F. NEvE.)
M., aged 40, suffered for several years fom procidentia utenr
so severe as to interfere with her daily work. A perineal
operation appeared to afford little hope of marked improve-
ment.
On May, i6th I896, through a 2-inch vental incision I

secured the funAus uteri by four stitches of strong white silk
to the panetal peritoneum and the posterior aspect of the
sheaths of the recti muscles. Progress was umnterrupted
until the evening of the third day, when the temperature
rose to ioo0 F. During the next few days there was a slight
cough, and the evening temperature usually reached Ioo0 F.
About the seventh day menstruation came on.
On May 28th the wound soundly healed, and on June i6th

the patient was dismissed. I saw her six weeks later. She
stated that she was quite free of her former trouble, and ex-
perienced no dragging or other uncomfortable £ensations at
the site of the wound.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.
ANCHEOSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.

GRAHAM STArLL, M.D., F.R.C.P., President, in the Chair.
Wedesday, April 7th, 1897.

PERPHBRA NzumTIs IN PREGNANCY AND THE PUEPEIUM.
DR. ERNEST S. REYNOLDS presnted a short communication
on the forms of peripheral neuritis occurring in ]pregnancy
and the puererinm. He separated those cases obviouslydue
to injury or inflammation of the nerve roots in the pelvs
from those of multiple neuritis affectingarms or legs, or both,
in which some poison was probably the cause. He pointed
out how often in the latter cases there had been persistent
vomitin of pregnancy, and related a case in which this had

DIsEAsE OF THE SPLEEN.
Mr. C. E. Elomo showed a spleen exhibiting some re-

markable conditions from a female, aged 28. There was a
history of two years' pain and gradual enlargement. When
first seen the spleen occupied ently the left half of the ab-
domen. At the necropsy it was seen to be enclosed above,
behind, and at the sides, by a layer of very tough fibrous
tissue (2 inches thick in parts). This was apparently " organ-
ised inflammatory deposit," and contained blood vessels of
censiderable size. It was outside the spleen capsule. The

spleen pulp itself showed almost everywhere "cirrhotic"
changes, very marked around the blood vessels. The con3ti-
tutional condition was one of ansemia. There was no history
or indication of syphilis or ague. The condition of the blood
and clinical phenomena were not at all those of leuco-yt-
hiemia. The other viscera were generally healthy. The
causation was most obscure.

THE NOTIFICATION OF PJTIHSIS.
Dr. JAMES NIVzN, who read this paper, pointed out that a

completeness of knowledge had been attained about the
modes of transmission of tuberculosis, and the means by
which such transmission could be intercepted, which was not
possessed in regard to any other infectious disease. Clinically,
also, if trouble were taken to ascertain the infection
to which cases of tuberculosis had been exposed, a clear
history of intimate and prolonged exposure to infection could
be made out proportionately much oftener than was the case
in any other familiar diseases. Notification of phthisis, to
be of much value, must be compulsory. Difficulties would
arise in connection with the expense of notification, but the
expense was not prohibitive. The class of cases which re-
quired notification comprised tuberculous phthisis, tuber-
culous diarrheea, tuberculous glands, and ulcers-whatever
might be the cause of the ulceration; in fact, all cases with
well-mared discharge. In order to enable some control to
be exercised over exte.rnal milk supplies, notification of cases
of tabes mesenterica was also required. There were many in-
fluences which operated, some of them most powerfully, in
assisting the action of the infective matter of tubercle.
Amongst these were especially mentioned overcrowding and
insanitary conditions of the dwelling and workroom, such as
dampness, want of light, defective arrangements for ventila-
tion, and want of cleanliness. These exercised a decidedly
greater effect in regard to tuberculosis than in the case of an
ordinary infectious disease. The objects of notification, then,
were: (X) To make a careful record, ledgered for names,
addresses, and places of occupation, of the cases recorded.
Such a record wlll be of immense importance in tracing the
pathways of infection. (2) To ascertain and remove the con-
ditions which have proved active in producing the disease in
the cases notified. (3) To see that a strict personal hygiene
is carried out for each case reported, both in his own interest
and in that of others. Thisthe medical attendant would be ex-
pected to see to. But information would be obtained by the
delegates of the Health Office as to the steps actually taken
(4) to carry out disinfection and other arrangements for
cleansing, and for the maintenance of cleanliness in the
entourage of the tuberculous person; to disinfect rooms
vacated by consumptives in hotels, lodging houses, etc.
(5) To ble the medical staff of the Health Department to
collect information and make investigations on the conditions
of propagation of tuberculosis, with a view to prevention.
(6) To enable education in preventive measures to be applied
at the most useful time and in the most useful way. (7) To
assist the Health Office in tracing tuberculous food infec-
tions.

HEPATic ABSCESS.
Dr. DRESCLD made some remarks upon the pathology of

hepatic abscess.

HuNTEmnw SocIETY.-At a clinical meeting on April 14th,
Dr. G. E. HERMAN, President, in the chair, Dr. BUTLER

Iims gave a demonstration of the Treatment of Chronic
Ulcers by Ozone. Dr. F. J. SmTH remarked on the probable
usefulness of ozone in chest disease. Dr. HARRIs thought it
would be too irritating.-Dr. J. H. SEQUEIBA showed a case of
Inlfantile Hemiplegia in a girl, aged 31 years, which followed
a fit; the paralysis involved the left side. He referred to
two other cases; in all three recovery had taken place except
in the arm affected. A distinction wsdraw between con-
genital cases and thos8e following a febrile attack.-Dr. F. 3.
SmTE showed a case of Spastic Paraplegia in a child, aged <
years, who had always been healthy except for condition of
tihe legs, in which there was increase of kne
jerks and ankle clonus8. Remarks were made by Mr.
A. H. TUBBY and MKr. ST. CLAIR SHIADWELL. -
Dr. F. 3. ~WOODS showed two cases of Trigeminal Neuralgia
successfully treated after three or four sittings by hypnotism
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and suggestion. Both these cases had been operated on pre-
Viously b.T Mr. Charters Symonids, who had removed Me.ckell's
ganglion in one case, and had divided the infradental nerve
inathe second, and had attempted on another occasion to
reach the third division in the foramen ovalewithout success.
Both cases only temporarily improved, and eventually"elapsed
into their former condition. Remarks were made by Dr.
HERMAN and Dr. GLOV'ER LYON.-MWr. HOPz GRANT showed a
man who liad suffered from Numbnesis in the Thumb Fore-
fin e, and Middle Finger of the Le*ft Hand with inabiiiity to
flex them; sensation was diminished. Heha had rheum-
atic pains for two years, somewrhat like " lightning pains; "
there was no loss of knee-jerkrs, no ankle clonu; the pup'il8
were inseniaitive to Ilight, and there was no reaction to accom-
modation. The patient reeled when standing with eyes shut.
He hadachancre in youth, and had been a hard drinker.
Remarks were made byr Dr. GLOVEBi LYON, Mr. A. H. TUBBY,
and Dr. F. J. SMITH.-Dr. GLovEim LYON showed a case of
Fibrosis of the Left Lung with paralysis of the left vocal
cord, and with the left puptli smaller than the right.

BDFPOI&D MEDICO-CRIBURGico SocIm:Y. At a meeting OI1
April 6th, Dr. GODFREY CATKIL, President, in the chair,
Dr. EUFcH _gave a demonstration of microsicopical specimensi
illustrating Locomotor Ataxia affecting the cervical reg'ion of
the cord, Ataxic Paraplegia, and Psammoma.-Dr. HOWARD
GfLADSToNz related two cases of old Injury to the Brachial
and Cervical Plexuses, and desceribed the ap resof the
structures of the forearm as seen on disseto ofte limb
after amputation.-MKr. CHAPMAN read a case of Tetanus
treated by Antitoxin and result'ing in recovery. The patient
was a mqan 27 years of age, who sustained a lacemated wound
of the forearm. Tetani'c symptoms commenced eighteen
days lae; the wound had not suppurated freely, but there
was slight redness and gaping of its edges. The temperature
was IOO°. The spasms were of moderate severity, but the
patient was hrly ever free from some spasm. The tetanic
By mpos lasted for eleven days, and durng this time 360 gr.
of antitoxin were administered subcu aeously. One week
after admssion the patient became delirious, and remained
so for a fortnight. A macular rash appeared on the fourth
day, affect'ing the sides of the chest wall. About the time
that the administration of antitoxin was stopped pain
tenderness, and swelling of several joints w.ere noticed ana
these symptom persisted for some three weeks, althugh
during the graer part of this time there wa no feb ieds-
turbance. r.Chapman said that tepart played byth
antitoxin in the successful issue of tis case was somewhat
doubtful, as it was likely that from the fitst theprognosis was
favourable owing to the considerable lapse of time-eighteen
days-before the onset of tetanic symptoms. Drs. CAMPBELL,
HOFOCKS, and SHiACR discussed the case.-MJr. HoRRocKs
showed a apce of Lupus of the Vagina, and made some
comments on u ceration aXfecting the orifice of that canal.
He said that there was a group of syptoms-namely, local
smartinlg and ach'ing pain, much increased by micturition,
def&ecation, and coitus, associated with a condition of injec-
winith superficial ulceration of the Tnucous membrae of
telv, together with a whitish discharge. Thesesym-

ptoms were not relieved by vaginal injections and emollient
applications or even by scraping the ulcers and applyi'ng
caustic, as thffe treatment of lupU8s; the only successfui
treatment was by free and deep excision of the ulcers, which
had been followed bycure in a numberof cases. Mr. Horrocks
called attention to another condition of the parts, associated
with srpoms suggesting carancle of the uretha On exa-
mination tere was foud, instead of the vascular papilloma
(carucle), a mass of exberant granulations blocking the
urethral orifice, and having the colour of Illpus. These might
spedon to Othe vestibule, or along the floor of the uretfr

int the opening of the bladder, and might cause incontinence
of urine. The ulceration spread very slowly, but was very re-
sistant to all treatment. This condition might be associated
with the shallow ulceration of thevulva previously described.
Mr. Horrocks8 pointed out that the confusion of trule caruncle
with this lupoid condition of the urethral orifice had led to
theideathat6aruncles mig4trecMe remova.-MKr. HEBBLE9-
THWI related a case ofTwrin -iorin which unusual diffi-
cullties occurred.-Dr. ] 2reated tree caes of

Vagina Hysterectomy for Cancer bY Martin's method, with
immediately successful resultsi, but Iolowred in two cases by
recurrence after twro and eight months respetvely. Dr.
ANoLD EVANS showed specimens of Measly Pr tlen from
one of the town abattoirs, and demonstrated the cysticercus
of the twnia soliumD under the microscope.

NOTTINGOE MWDICO-CHIURGSICAL SOCIETY.-At a meetin
on Api 7th, Dr. W. B. RANSOM, President, in the chair,Mr
W. L.Iaws read a paper in which he described the common
symptome of the neurasthenic e e, the difficulty in the use
of the eyes., the intolerance Of light, photopsise, coloured
vision, perasiitence of retina impressione, etc. He next con-
sidered the alterations in the fieldsi of vision, which were
maBinly a contraction of the limits of the field and a chanb
in the normal relations of the fields for red and blue. le
discussed the pathology of the condition from te point of
view of wrhether- it was a peripheral-that is, Ioa vasomotor
-lesion or due to a central cause, and held that the balance

of evridence was strongly in favour of the latter viewr. He
looked on the condition as essentiallyone of drSsion of
function with irritability of the retina depenan on a
similar condition of the cerebral centres. thnemanner in
which the ocular sy ptoms of neurasthenia.mi8ht simulate
ormih be associatedwith those of or ic dsease of the
centanervous sy8iitma indicated. whasrillus-
trate by diagrms showing the adaptaions ofthe retina.
and chartsofthe visual fields in optic atrophy, myopia,
neurasthenia, and the "born delinquent." ce.mAWW]s. were
made by the PISIDZNT and Mr. IKINGDON.

GLA83O0W OB83TETFJCA AND GYNqS:COLOGICA (;OCIRTY.-At
a meeti'ng on March 24th ar MACOLm BLACK, President, 'I&
the chair, Dr. T. W. JENIN showed the follow'ing speci-
mensi: (I) Hydrosalp'inx of the right side, obtaine; ill the
course of an operation for removaIf of an intraligaetr
ovaria cyst on the opposite side; (2) Chronic Salpivi of
both sides, with H drosalpinx of right side, and a hsons to
Pelvris and Sigmoid Flexire. He hiad been get assistefd
in his oprton by previously distenAn the recumth an
ordinary rectlbg the pelvic ogn eng thus elevrated.
- The PnsrE8DI:T shwda Rapue 'Uterus, and described
the case. The rent was in the posterior wall of the uterus,
transverse, and about 2 inches long, just opposite the pro-

mnoy of the scm.The patient was a pnnmipara, ae
28, and was the subjet of anlc osis of the left hip-joint,iu
to old hip-joint disease, and telimb was in the positio of
flexion. The true con ugate was estimated to be at least
3 inches. Labour was in Ie by bougie and Barnes's bags.
after dilatation of the os, which was tardy, the house-
surgeon applied Simpson's axis-traction forceps, but
stead traction had no effect on the head. EIe (Dr.
Blak was therefore sent for, and as the fcetal pulse
vwasgod he decided to ~try Professor Murdoch Cameron's
anter-oterior compression forcps. The child was de-
lived without great difficulty, but was foud tobe dead-,
The uteruls contracted well on thie placena which, howvr
had to be epssed about an hour laer After thsth
patient showi signs of collapse. A hot douche (carbolie
solution I in 2)was given, but it was found that the nozzle
had passed inothe Ibdomnal cavity. The nozzle was
therefore at once disconected, and the fluid allowed to drain
away. The ptetdevey80afr, the usual restora-
tives being ofno avail. Various explanations were suggested
by several speakrers as to the cause of this -uusual -form of
rupture, but the PIESIDEN14 himself foud it difficult to ex-
plain, and he did not thinkr that presure was -aaficient. He
showed a cast of a cranium of a child with a furwon it to
show what the pressure of the promontory might do without
injuring% uhterus.-Dr. JAiRnXNc showed: (I) A Photograph
of a Chlld eigh days, old with a considerable depression of
the left tempe caused by the pressure of the promontor.
The diagona conjugate of the imother had ien3 ches.
()A Ruptured Uterus ; tEhepatient had beelin lbur two
dasand a half before admission into the MWaternity HEos-

pitl and delivenrywith fresand then turing ha-d been
atemte. n xaintn founfd a foot in the vagina
axIdanoherat the brim, anid the plae-la was lying lcose,
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On removing it he found a large rent in the uterus extending
obliquely through the cervnx and upper part of the vagina.
The body of the child was in the abomen and the uterus
qwas firmly contracted. He delivered the child, perforating
the after-comung head. With Professor Murdoch Cameron in
consultation it was decided to extirpate the uterus; the
patient died of shock ten hours later. (3) A Six Months
Pregnant Uterus, with the foetus in situ, from a patient who
hhadhad eclampeia. ( ) A Puerperal Uterus from a case of
persistent vomiting. Dr. Jardine afterwards read two com-
munications (a) Notes of a case of Spontaneous Version; (b)
a note on the Retraction Ring as an Obstruction in Breech
Cases.-Dr. MuNRo KzFm read the history of a fatal case of
Septicemia in an infant 6 days old. At the necropsy a small
probe could be passed easily into the bypogastric arteries,
and pus could be expressed from them. Cover-glass prepara-
tions showed pure cultures of staphylococcus; cultures made
from the deeper part of thrombi showed the bacterium coli
communDis but not the staphylococcus. Scrapings from small
areas in the lungs also showed only the bacterium coli.

BRISTOL MrnICO-CRIRUROICAL SOCIETY.-At a meetin on
April 14th, Dr. AUST LWRNCz in the chair, Dr. w
showed a case of Melancholia with Catalepsy.-Mr. MORTON
showed a patient (and specimen) from whom the Scapula had
been excised for Sarcoma.-Dr. B. BARON showed: (I) a
patient with Lupus of Nostrils and Throat. (2) A patient
with Extensive Formation partially shutting offNaso-
pharynx from Mouth. Dr. P.W. WILLIAMS made
remars.-Dr. P. W. WILLIAMS showed: (i) A patient
with Cancer of the Larynx. (2) A patient with Coarse
Tremor of Vocal COrds in a case of Disseminated
Sclerosis. (3) A specimen of Aortic Anesm.-Mr.
MuNO BmT read notes on a cae of Abdominal Section
on a Python. Dr. HARRIsoN made remarks.-Dr. W. H.
NEwIiHAM read a paper- on a case of Puerperal Eclampsia suC-
cessfully treated by rapid delivery. Dr. W. C. SWAYNE, Dr.
AUST AWRCE Mi. H. SwAYNE, and Dr. J. G. SwAYNE
commented on tie paper.-Mr. J. LACY FIRTH read a paperon
two cases of Respirato Paralysis from Intracranial Pres-
sure, ending in Death; Dr. WILLS, Dr.WAzo, Dr. FHISzR
Dr. AUsT LwRNcE, Dr. RANDAT Dr. W . SWAYNE, ana
Mr. S. H. SwAYN made remarks.- Dr. MICHZLL CL-uxE read
a paper on a case of Acute Miliary Tuberculosis treated with
antistreptococcic serum on account of the presence in the
blood during life of S. pyogenes albus; Dr. FisHER, Dr.
SHINGLETON BSMTH, Dr. P. We WLI M, Mr. MORTON, and
Dr. RoGER:}s made remarks.

B Iwmn MElDICAL SoCirTY.-At a meeting on April
gth, Dr. R. SYDNY MARDEN, President in the chair, Dr.
VAcGBR read a paper on an Outbreak of fyphoid Fever in a
large Public instition having in all about 700 inmates.
From March ioth to Isth, I896, seventeen persons manifested
signs of the disease, and the inference was they were all in-
fected from the same source at or about the same time. On
inquiry it was found that a nurse attendant who had leave of
absence twice a week had complained of feeling feverish and
unwell on February i8th, and hadgonehomeon the 26th. Fol-
lowing up this case, it was found that it was without doubt one
of typhoid fever. Attention was directed to the disposal of this

Ps excreta, and evidence was forthcoming ta some at
t during the early days of her illness hadbeen emptied into

a contiguous ashpit. Now the pressure on the water mains at
the institution was off during the night, and one of the
hydrant boxes was in front of the room in which this patient
was located. The Sposition of this hydrant box was at the
side of the roadonwhich ashes from the ashpit had been
s'pread to mend it; this box was below the level of the road,
and on taking it up there was proof that water from the road
had been running into it. As the ball would fall during the
night it was obvious that water from the road which had
leakeA into the box would get inlto the main. It would ap-
pear, therefore, that certain portions of the water used for
drinking became infected by meas of some of the excreta
fromtheintialcase,wrhichhadbeenfirstdepositedinanashpit
and then on a road near a hydrant box.

REVIEWS.
COLLECTED CONTRIBUTIONS ON DIGESTION AND DIET, with an
Appendix on the Opium Habit in India. By Sir WILLIAM
ROBERTS, M.D., F.R.S. London: Smith, Elder, and Co.
1897. (Demy 8vo,pp.321. 58.)

WE welcome a new edition of Sir WILLIAM ROBBRTS'S philo-
sophic and suggestive work, which will be received with
renewed interest on account of the paper it contains on the
opium habit of India. This article, the result of extensive
Inquiry and earnest consideration, was added to the Blue
Book of the Royal Commission on Opium, and is here
reprinted as an appendix. It will be remembered that
Sir William Roberts was the only medical member of the
Royal Commission on Opium, and that he went with his
colleagues to India and Burmah to collect evidence. He
approached the investigation of the subject with an un-
biassed mind, and in a scientific spirit, so that his
conclusions on the much disputed question of the opium
habit must be received with respect. He divides the
uses of opium into medicinal and " euphoric," a word coined
to express the condition of euphoria or the sense of feeling
perfectly well, and able to bearpain and anxiety easily.

It is both foits medicinal andeuphoicproperties thatopium
is so largely used by the natives of India. India is a malarial
country, and the common complaints of the people are mal-
arious and intestinal disorders. Owing to the immense area
of the districts served by one medical officer and the distance
of the people from dispensaries, it is estimated by Surgeon-
Major-General Rice "that not IO pr cent. of the polulation
all over India ever consult a medical man of any nationality
practismg the Europen system of medicine." l'o these mil-
lions of people opium is the one remedy in their ow hands
or in the hands of their hakimw, which will banish the tor-
tures of bowel-misery, and will ward off the dreaded attacks
of malaria and [ever. As Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel
Crombie, of Calcutta, puts it: " Opium is the only medicine
of any value that is available to them, and if you deprive them
of it, I should not like to be one of those who do it."

It is thus apparent that the medicinal use of opium in
India, apart from its prescription by registered practitioners,
must be ver large indeed; that it is peculiarly serviceable
in the climatic ad special diseases of India, and that to
deprive the people of the means of obtaining the drug for
medicinal purposes would inflict an amount of misery impos-
sible to estimate.

It is interesting to learn that the opium generally used in-
India is far less narcotic and much more tonic in its pro-
perties than the kind used medicinall. in England. the
active pnnciples of ojium are two aloids, morphine and
anarcotme; theformeris anodyneandhnotic,the latter tonie
and antiperiodic. The opium used in Ina is of two kinds,
the Patna and the Malwa opium; that used in England is
known as Smyrna opium. In the former there is respectively
3.98 and 4.6I per cent. of morphine to 6.36 and 5.14 per cent.
of anarcotine, while in Smyrna opium the proportions are
8.27 of morphine and only I.94 of anarcotine. The anti-
periodic powers of anarcotine have been proved from time to
time when quinine has been scarce, and fifty years ago
malarial fever was treated with it with great success. The
assertion, therefore, of the oor Indian who lives in malarious
districts that his daily dose of opium protects him from
malar is probably another example of the fact that ignorant
empiricism is often but latent science.
As to the euphoric use of opium, Sir William Roberts has

much that is infterestidng to say. He was impressed, like
other members of the Commission, by the healthy anId
robust appearance of most of the habitual opium eaters who
came beore them, and by the hale old age of many habituEs.
Sir William was unable to pick out the opium eaters from
amongtwenty soldiers paraded before him, ten of whom were
opium eaters anld ten abstainers. Twhe habit is, however, not
nearly so general as is sulpposed. In many large districts the
averae nulmber of opium eaters is from 3 to 5 per cent. of
the adualt population. In Assam, and in malarious districts
where opium becomes a necessity, this percentage is much
higher; but, in summinlg up, Sir William says: "Takinlg


